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Improving salaries 'important goal'
by Anne Christensen

S.U. faculty, administration and staff
salariesare"not satisfactory,"buttheirimprovementisan importantgoalofthe present administration, William Sullivan, S.J.,
Universitypresident, said recently.
"The level of salaries is a legitimate
sourceof concern," Sullivanstated."It'sone
that we're tryingto work at."
SULLIVAN NOTED that S.U. faculty
salarieslast yearmovedup, onthe scale of
the American Association of University
Professors(AAUP),to abovethetwentieth
percentile.Heconsidered reaching the fiftiethpercentileadesirablegoalfor theUniversity.
Sullivan said that salaries can be improved only if productivity is increased
throughout the University.
"IBELIEVE, frommy analysisof the situation
that the onlyway in whichthose
salaries are really going to be raised to a
satisfactorylevelis through improvement
in productivity. That's the key to it."

...

—

...

higher than thoseof non-Jesuit professors,
figures compiled in the office of the academic vice president showed.
AVERAGESALARIESintheCollegeof

THE AMOUNT of merit increase given
each individual faculty memberis determinedbyhis department chairmanordean.
While the averageraise willbe 4 per cent,
somefacultycould receive a higher percentage increase and some could receive no

assistant
instructor

—

merit raise, Sullivan explained.
Responding to opinions expressed by

some faculty membersin lastweek's Spectator, Sullivandenied that salaries at S.U.
arebadlydistributed or thatJesuits receive
fictitious or inflated salaries.
The statement that salaries are badly
distributed "simply runs in the face of the
workthat wasdone lastfall by the Faculty

...

"Ihope thatby anotheryear we willhave
begun to feel some of these productivity
improvements,"he stated. "To the extent
that we do— that wecan improve the faculty/student ratio and cut the excessive
numberofverysmallclasses to the extent
that wecandothat, then there would be
more dollars which would be available for
theimprovement of compensation. Otherwise, probably, and unfortunately, we're
goingt0 remaininone of theseinflationdriven situations."
"WEARENOTreallyimprovingfaculty
salariesfor next year," Sullivancontinued.
"The tuition increase was necessary because we have to raise faculty salaries, but

—a 3per cent across-the-boardsalaryincrease for faculty and administration, and
an averagemerit increase of 4 per cent;
—a 3 percentacross-the-board salaryincrease for professional staff, with anaverage 3 per cent raise basedon merit;
per cent across-the-board salaryina6
crease for staff.

WILLIAM SULLIVAN, S.J.
that's not the same thing as improving

them."
The Universitybudget for next year includes increases in compensation— salary
plusfringe benefits— for all employeecategories.The totalcost ofallcompensationincreases is $487,000, anincrease of8.3 per
cent over last year'sbudget.
Compensationincreases include:
—a 1per cent increase in fringe benefits
for faculty and administrators, amounting
to $44,000;

—increases of 4percentinfringebenefits
for staff and professional staff, equaling
$62,000;

—putting Jesuit faculty on the retirement plan, at a cost of $18,000;

Salary-Equity Committee," Sullivan said.
THE COMMITTEE established six

criteriatoevaluatethe equity offacultysalaries: academic rank, merit ranking,years
inrank, yearssince degree,school/market,
andyears at S.U. Applyingthose criteria,
about eight faculty salaries were judgedto
beinequitable;those willbe adjustedinthis
year'scontracts.
Inresponsetoa statementmadeby John
Toutonghi,professorof physics,concerning
Jesuitfacultysalaries,Sullivansaidthat"It
simplyis not true thatthey (Jesuitsalaries)
are fictitious. They are real salaries."
Sullivanalso stated thatJesuit salaries
arenotsubstantiallyhigherthan lay faculty
salaries.IntheCollegeof ArtsandSciences,
where 32of36 full-timeJesuitfacultyteach,
Jesuit salaries averaged $87 per year

Artsand Sciences are:
Jesuits
professors
associate

$19,979
15,193
12,739
10,681
15,039

Non-Jesuits
$18,649

15,073
13,761
11,122
14,952

average
Jesuits in the College also averaged
higher in mean years in rank and mean
yearssincedegree.Lay faculty receive approximately12 per cent in fringe benefits
that Jesuits do not, the statisticsindicated.
INANSWER to Toutonghi's statement
that administrative expansion is "one of
the greatestdifficulties we'reupagainst"in
attempting to improve faculty salaries,
Sullivan saidit is simplisticand fallacious to
consider allincreases inadministrative expenses wasteful. How productively the
moneyis spentmust alsobeconsidered, he
said, citing examples of greater return on
dollars spent in financial aid, development
and alumni areas.
"We aregiving increasedadministrative
support to some of those areas, but I
think
the return in terms of financial aid for the
students, in terms of funds raisedfor the
University, precisely points out that the
dollars spent inthose areasareproductive,"
Sullivan explained.
Sullivan disagreed with the opinion of
some facultymembersthat faculty morale
at S.U. is low. "There's concern about salaries, sure," Sullivan said. "It is a broad
faculty concern
Over the past years,
even in the best-paid institutions, faculty
salarieshavenot kept up with cost of living

....

increases."

Womenleaders
lacking in ASSU
byJanne Wilson
Lack of female involvement in S.U.s studentgovernmentbothsurprises and disappoints oneS.U. woman administrator.
"It was discouraging to me that there
werenowomancandidatesinthelastASSU
election," said Donna Vaudrin, dean for
students, this week. "Women could bring a
different perspective to student government."
ABOUT 53 per cent of S.U.s undergraduatepopulationis women."Though women
have the politicalmajority,theyhave not
chosen to run for office," according to Ken
Nielsen,vice president for students."It's a
matter of attitude."
Women tend to do better academically,
but fallbehind in leadership,Neilsen said.
"They want to win socially but can't by
beatinga man that's something society
has to change."
Women have to see themselves potentiallyin government positions to have the
confidence to run, Vaudrin said. She suggestedstronger women'sorganizationsand
expressed disappointment in the Associated Women Students, who "have been
more active in the past."
VAUDRIN REMARKED that women
must have a desire to cometogether,something shehas seenin othercampus groups.
"Lookat theenergyinminorityaffairs," she
said.
Nielsen agreed:"Iencouraged O.J. Mcto tell minority students to run for
Gowan
office— that's something we should do for
women."Vaudrin saidthat shewouldlike to

...

see an AWS-sponsored candidate in the
next election.
Onthe positiveside, Nielsensaid he was
impressed with the four woman administrators involved in student life. They essentially control the major functions, he
said,and$2 million of an$11millionbudget.
Some womenarebeginningto moveinto
leadership positions on the lower level,
commentedVaudrin. TheMarketing Club,
withpresidentMarianVolpe, andRainbow
Coalition, withco-coordinator Gloria Lung,
are two examples.
Nielsen also noticed an increase in
women's participationin athletics. "They
havebecomemorecompetitive;I'mpleased
to see that," he said.
SUGGESTIONS for the improvementof
women's strength on campus included an
assertiveness training class. "We need
morethings withleadershiptraining,"said
Vaudrin.Itneeds to bebuiltintothe educationalprocess, she added.
ApparentlyS.U. is not the only university lacking active womenin student government. The University of Washington,
which recently completed its ASUW elections,had nowomenrunningfor major positions.
Lori Rust, one of three women in the
Women'sCommission atU.W.,saidthatitis
important to have womeninvolved in student government. "It's not that they don't
think they'll win, they just don't want to
run. It's apathy," she said.
HOWEVER, the U.W.didhave a woman
ASUW president lastyear,Casadra Aimsley. This year, two women took places on

the Board of Control, which seats seven,
Rust said.
As a religiousinstitution,however, S.U.
mayhave moreproblems,he said."Look at
our powers, they are all male— priests,
bishops, the pope."
VAUDRIN DID have hopes that the
situation would improve, and mentioned

thesexualityworkshop asone step toward
progress.
"We havetoremovebarriers inthe classroom," shecontinued.It has beencommunicatedto womenthattheirroleis something
other than leadership.
"Ihavealotof optimism,"Vaudrin added,
"but it's going to take some time."
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opinion
To the editor:
feelthat oneof the greatest things in the
I
worldthat manypeoplein theUnitedStates
havetakenfor grantedis their freedom and
right to speak and express their views
without threat of censorship.
ButIalso feel that when certain influen-

O'Connor should resign
We hope Bill O'Connor made his last appearance as head
coach of the S.U. Chieftain basketball team last Saturday
night.
After six years that have resulted in a step backward for
themen's squad, we think O'Connor should voluntarily resign
now.

IT'STRUE that one season remains on O'Connor's two-year
contract with the University. But he is on a personal
services contract, which means he wouldn't have to be the
basketball coach next year. Any kind of solution which
removes O'Connor from the coaching picture would be better
thanthe kind of tragic comedy that surrounded the team most
of this year.
Don't get us wrong. We're not anti-Bill O'Connor. But his
trackrecord here has demonstratedhecan't win with the type
of players he has recruited.
Call it a lack of rapport,—the wrong kind of players, or the
wrong kind of motivation it's been proven that O'Connor
doesn't have thekind of coaching qualities needed at S.U. in
the present situation to turn out a consistent winner.
IT WOULDN'T be so bad if all the squad members were
giving 100 per cent on the court. But it's been obvious on
several occasions that individual players simply didn't care
about team play or winning.
O'Connor himself admitted this week that he may have been
at fault for his coaching troubles because of the quality of
players recruited andhis lack of firmness with individuals.
Another year with him as coach won't help the man or the
present squad members. There's already been talk of several
team members transferring to other schools if he returns.
WILLIAM SULLIVAN, S.J., University president, has
ultimate authority over O'Connor's fate for next year.He will
make a decision during the next few weeks. Students should
let Sullivanknow how they feel about the coaching situation.
However, O'Connor can spare Sullivan the problem of
removing him from the coaching reins by resigning
voluntarily. A coaching change is a necessity to put S.U.
basketballback on the right track.

letters

His opinion, therefore,thoughinfluential
to many,is at the same timeunfair to those
people who listen to him. "Freedom of
choice" is a contradictionof terms when
only one opinion is given.
to
Letters the editorshouldbe SOOwords
I
amin ROTC, andmy "avowedpurpose"
or less, preferably typed and double- upon
getting my commission in the U.S.
spaced. The Spectator reserves the right
Army is to get into the Army Medical Serto edit letters for length or profanity.
viceCorps, asmyacademicmajoris inallied
Names will be withheld on request, but
My goal,unlike Jim's opinion, is to
health.
lettersmust be signed.
just happen to enjoy ROTC
preservelife.I
asameansof roundingout myeducation.It
providestheopportunityfor meto learn the
valuedsocialcharacteristic of leadership;it
creates situations for me to think on my
can the man
feet, and be responsible for my actions.
Every ROTC cadet swears that he/she
willuphold and defend the Constitution of
To the editor:
Pleasesend me notice where Ican send theUnited States:to defend yoursand Jim
Rice's right to express your opinions.But
my money to replace Mr. O'Connor!!
I'll also need some for my numerous with right comes responsibility, and one
must exercise the latter to retain the
alumni friends. Thank you.
Sincerely, former.

to the editor

MikeHachi,74

Lynnwood
P.S. Let'sseemoreCanO'Connor articlesin
your paper!

You'd never know that women were in the majority on this
campus by looking at thelast ASSUelection.
Of the 53 per cent of campus females, not one was evident in
any of theraces for thefour major studentofficer posts.
ONLY TWO women tried for senate seat positions. Tracy
Farrell's win brings the grand total of women senators in the
ASSU to three.That'sthree out of 16.
Why aren't women involved in campus politics? Part of the
blame can fall on the lack of student organizations geared to
women. Another reason may be the overpowering male
influence ina university controlled by Jesuit priests.
Women used to have a voice through the Associated Women
Students group. According to Donna Vaudrir, dean for
students, the AWS has lost the level of effectiveness and
participation it once had.
THE MESSAGEis clear. When women don't participate in

leadership roles,they can't gain the confidence and experience
needed tomove intostudent government positions.
Women have takenthe leadin other areas of the University.
As evidenced by the comparative win-loss records of themen's
and women's basketball teams, women don't have to take a
back seat at S.U.
We encourage interestedS.U. women to be leaders, and to
increase their involvement in campus organizations and
politics.
KEN NIELSEN, vice president for student life, said some
women feel they can't "win socially by beating a man."
To those feelings, we say "Bah, humbug!" Tradition has
dictated for too long that women must be seen and not heard.
S.U. women need to start bucking tradition.

The Spectator
. Seattle.
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Sincerely,
DannyChang

ignorance
barrage
To the editor:

Women need a voice

tial, educated persons do express themselves, theyshould do so with forethought,
basingtheir opinionson fact,and not hearsay or emotional bias.
I
feel Jim Rice did not use forethought,
and as hehas never participatedinROTC,
andrefuses to approachthesubject withan
open,mature mind, cannot basehis opinion
ofROTC as "anorganizationwhose avowed
purpose is death" on fact.

To the editor:
Last weekJimRicetookhis turn at blasting the ROTC program. Just like all the
other peoplewhohave writteninprotest of
ROTC, Jimhasshowntotalignoranceabout
the subject.
The "avowed purpose" of ROTC is not
"death," as Mr. Rice stated. The true purposeof ROTCisto developleadershipskills
andqualitiesthatmaybe applied to civilian
occupations as wellas a military career,
career.
Thepurposeof the entireDepartmentof
Defenseis not death,butlife.By maintainingastrongdefense,wedeterother nations
from attemptinga war.By deterring war,
we preservelife! I
suggest that Mr. Rice
look in a dictionary under death and compare it with the definition of defense.
Mr.Rice wascorrect inone part ofhisletter when he stated that banning ROTC
wouldalienatea segmentof our University
community. Wouldthat movebe wise?The
federal governmentgivesthisUniversitya
substantial amount of money to maintain
the ROTC program.But more important
than money, ROTC provides this University community with a substantial number
of goodpeople.We're nota groupof evil demons who think only of war and death.
We're college students here for an education, and who enjoy life just as much as the

As winterquarter draws to a close, once
againtheunsuspectingstudentbody of S.U.
is exposed to the usual barrage. Bright,
shiny posters portraying "Happy Days"
haircuts, departmentalannouncements of
lucrative scholarships, newspaper ads inquiring aboutyour "lifeafter college,"not to
mention the obnoxious telephone calls, all
solicitingfor Army ROTC. It must be the
season to replenishtheranks of the cadets
in the "Military Science" program.
This portrait of theDepartmentof MilitaryScience,paintedbythemselves,isnot a
veryaccurateportrayal,and we wouldlike
topointout afewmisleadingideasfor those
students whobelieve it wouldbe just a fine
and normal career.
First ofall, our Webster'sDictionarydescribes "scholarship" as a gift of money to
help a student and"contract" as a written
agreement enforceable by law. ROTC
scholarships? A contradiction in terms.
Justremember, once yousign on, youcan't
turn back.
Asforbrilliant careers to allROTC graduates, wehastentoremindyouof the tens of
thousandsof "brilliant" careers that were
rather abruptly terminatedin Vietnam; or
is thatvividrealityof death anddestruction
toomuch athingofthepast to bevalid?Perhaps anew war,employingallof the latest
next person.
toys of annihilation, would serve to
IchallengeMr. Rice to take some of our
refreshen memories.
classesandfindout whatROTC isreallylike
Finally,to reiteratean unanswered, rebeforehe writes his next ignorantletter.
dundant theme,how does a Christian instiSincerely,
tution such as S.U. justify an organization
BretDaugherty
such as ROTC to subsist within itself?
At arecentMassoffered here oncampus,
the word"peace" was said aloud fourteen
times; the word is rather meaningless to
response
somepeopleonthis campus.Isit not timeto
heed these prayers and put an end to the
anachronism?
To the editor:
ThroughChrist inPeace,
In response to JimRice's letterIwould
SteveHaynes
liketo offer the followingarguments:First,
PaulNewman the "avowed"purpose of ROTC is not the
JayKuehny trainingof killers or mass murderers. The
P.S. Hooray for Jim Rice's letter in the
main purpose is to train leaders, to teach
3/3/78 Spec. Ban ROTC.
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peoplethenecessaryskillsneededtohandle
stresssituations.Whether that situationbe
the defense of our nation or changing the
tiresona truck,itrequiresthe sameskillsof
leadership.Second, thepurposeofROTC is
notonlyto trainleadersforthe military,but
to traintheleaders of tomorrow.Washing-

—

ton, Jefferson, Lincoln, Truman, Eisenhower, Kennedy all weremen of peace,

and all served in the defense of their
country.

ationofacommunistcountry such as Russia
threateningand the U.S. beingpassive?
If you check into the life of Mahatma
Gandhi inthe summer of 1918, Gandhi conducted a personalrecruiting campaign— a
strong phenomenonin one who preached
non-violence.He justified his action on the
groundsthatIndiansmust helpthemselves
inthe war ifthey wishedto enjoy thebenefitsof thestateunder whose protectionthey

be appropriate, but I
would rather try to
"change my ways" and be more humane.
Thanks to the twoletters in thelastissueof
TheSpectator,my shortcomingshavebeen
clearly manifested to me.
However, perhaps we, as residents of
Campion,coulddosomethingabout helping
tomake thelobbyacleaner placefor visitors
and others.If we wouldalltake our trash
andcups and place them in the trash cans,

Members of the military are not highly
trained killers, nor are they not Christian.
Inclosing,let meremindyou, Jim, that the
very first Gentile convert to Christianity
was an officer in the Roman Legion. Nowhere in the Bibledoes it indicate that he
ceased to be an officer when he became a

Christian.

...

ShahramGhaedi

irresponsible

....

lived; that those who wanted freedom in
theirowncountry must assistina war being
fought for freedom'ssake; andthatIndians
wouldneverbe independentof British help

unless they learned to defend themselves.
(Leaflet byGandhi appealingforenlistment
inKaria,22June 1918.) Thiscampaign was
to defend India from the Japanese encroachment towardIndiainthe first World
War.
So yousee, Mr.Rice, the ROTC program
hasother sides thanyourso-called"killing,"
and thatis givingthe studentthe chanceto
see whatit'slikeintheprogramwithout any
commitments.The classes are so far of no
cost. The programgivesyou a chance to developyour leadershipand to gaina variety
of knowledge.
Laura Wilson
CarlaPerry
DebbieFuss
PaulG.Satushek
ToddA.Farrar
RickLangston
RobertM.Benett
CynthiaRice
MaryAnnTejada
GordonLee

apologize

HumanBeingandROTCcadet

To the editor:
We wouldliketo show thatMr. Rice was
wrongabout suggesting the banningof the
ROTC programfromthis andallChristian
university campuses.
Mr.Rice is right stating from Gandhi's
grandson that non-violence is essential to
our being, but when you are threatened
with violence,you cannot be a coward and
letit happen,which wasoneof the questions
one of the studentshad askedhim. Restating the question, "When one is threatened
with violence, should one choose between
cowardice or fighting back?" and Gandhi's
grandsonreplied,"One should fight back in
order to stop violence happening against
oneself." Mr. Rice, couldyouseethe correl-

Smith has no business telling AIR that a
dance would not meet its needs, neither
doeshehave theright to tellany club which
timeis suitablefor a danceandwhich timeis
We both were disappointed with the
turnout inthe meetingthat evening.About
half of thesenatewas missing,includingall
four ASSU officers. First Vice President
Ricefinallydid comeinthelastfew minutes,
just intimetoconclude the meetingwithout
actually everknowing what went on.
We believethat if weas leaders are dependablein our work, then students will
recognizeour leadership.Together we will
then be able to break up the apathetic
atmospherechoking this University.
FrankFalaniko,Jr.

incredulous

wrong rice

As far as ASSU is concerned, wepersonally do not believe their duty consists of
criticizing aclub on mattersof its activities
orplans,suchastellingaclubthenumberof
kegs they should have, the music they
should prefer and whether a club's activity could beasuccess ornot. SenatorDave

not.

Reverently,
DavidR. Wilson

To the editor:
WhileJimRicemay think he meanswell,
his naive attempt at ivy-towered utopianismis intheleast appallingandincredulous.
Universities have traditionally been a
marketplace for ideas. His proposal"it is
time the ROTC programbe banned from
this and allChristiancampuses" smacks of
intellectualtotalitarianism.It is disgusting
enoughto suggestabanonasegmentof the
University,but then to slander thatgroup
and claim that "their avowed purpose is
death" is repugnant
TheROTCofficer ismorethan just a professional military man, he is a citizen soldier.The very nature of any organization
whosepurposeis to defend itscitizensfrom
violencerequires that it be in a position of
power.As firstvicepresident lastyear,you
should have realizedindealingwith even
thatsmallamount of responsibility,thatitis
not to behandled by an unthinkingman. In
thecurrent worldsituation,itisnotpossible
fortheU.S. toexist withouta defenseforce.
Itis acold,hardfactthat weneed amilitary,
butin whatformandwhowillbemakingits
decisions are optional.
An armyofficer must be capableof making rational and humane decisions in a
violent situation.This can be done only if
one hasdevelopeda systemofmorals.That
is whyROTC belongsonaChristian campus
more than anywhere else. Longago, Socrates wroteaboutthis sort of thing in "The
Republic."
Jim, I'm distressed that a 4.0 student
wouldmakethe mistakeof judging a book
byitscover.Youhavenoknowledgeof what
ROTC is all about. In my two years,I've
learned more than is apparent on the surface.I've seen some things I
didn't like in
ROTC, as inmost everything.I
alsorealize
that it is up to a concernedand intelligent
studenttocorrect them.Don't writeus off,
Jim; there's alot ofpeopleinROTC working
hard to see a better world. We're as concerned as you are and don't have the purpose of death any more than the purposeof
ASSU officers is self-advancement.
Mostsincerely,
GeorgeDechant

e/March 10, 1978/The Spectator

To the editor:
I
wish to apologizeto our Arabicfriends
for in any wayinsulting them through the
written word. After reading the two fine
articles inthe lastissueof The Spectator,it
was clearlybroughthome to me thatI
have
prejudice,andI
was verythankful that two
fine writerspointed this out to me. There
has alsobeen some"not so polite"students
whohavealsopointedout thatmy prejudice
wasclearlybeingshown in a waynot conducive to goodpersonaland internationalrelationswith our Arab friends. Therefore, I
am publicly apologizing for writing anything or thinking anything that wouldbelittle any of our ELS students.
Onapersonalbasis,Ihave foundallELS
students to be kind and thoughtful. And,
becauseof being"up-tight" and wantingto
relax in the lobby,Iwas upset over conditionsof "noise."Perhaps a "bubble" would

To the editor:
Like manya similar article,Anne Chris
tensen'sarticleon faculty salariespresenteda numberof views,butsomehowfailed to
garner allthe objective facts.
Thatsalariesat manyprivatecollegesare
low is well known, but faculty frustration
might well bedirected toward the bigotsin
our society whoopposeeverylegislativeeffort to allow educational tax dollars to followa student whoopts for a private education, rather than directit towardtheir institution.
For afacultymembertosaythat "On the
thiswouldhelpa lot to give a better appear- average, Jesuit salaries are considerably
ance to the lobby. And, it would be more
higher thantheaveragelayman's salary"is
beneficial if we had a check-out system for gratuitous and irresponsible.
obtaining cleaningequipmentin order to
The truth is that it wasonlyin thepastsix
keep our rooms more clean. Perhaps this
or seven years that Jesuit salaries were
could be arrangedso that wecouldallenjoy carefully studied andraised to becomparcleanliness and live in a placein which we ablewithlaysalaries.Inthe early1950sthe
could take pride in its appearance.
FordFoundationgaveassistance to anumAgain, my thanks to the writers who berof private collegesto helpraisesalaries.
struck outin a most beneficial way at me.I S.U. receivedaround $400,000, but might
appreciatetheir"guts" to writein theman- have received double that figure (as two
ner,in which they did.
other colleges did) had the Jesuit salaries
And, I
wouldlike to thank any student
been comparable.
and/or resident of Campion who has
Fromanotherpointof view,it just maybe
pointedout my failing asahumanitarian.In
that
a faculty personor two is actuallypaid
no waydoI
now wantto belittle or degrade
handsomely.A person who spends two or
any foreignELS student. They are quite
day
politeandcourteousandhavebeento me on threehours a oncampus ( not so much as
interfere
with
to
outside enterprises)and
a personal basis.
receivesasalary of $20,000 isrecompensed
John R. Tooiney
atabout $41perhour; notreally too bad
graduatestudent and
LouisGaffney,S.J.
hopefullyamoreaccepted
departmentof psychology
Campion
residentof

unclear
To the editor:
One obvious resulthasbecome apparent
after last week's Spectator article, that is
that peoplecan becomeupsetwhenrumors
arespread whichhave nofoundation in fact.
Inresponse to last week's article about

the Association forInternational Relations,
we believethe article was unclear and untruthful. The Spectator should have researchedthetruthbefore they reportedin-

nuendoes.
On the other hand, confusion mayhave
resulted because the concept of AIR is
probably misinterpreted by most of the
student body. The Association for InternationalRelations(AIR)is a club forevery
S.U. student, representinga cross-national
association of students.AIRis the onlynew
club formed latelyat this University, and
weassureyou thatno splinter clubis forming from AIR.
Shahram Ghaedi claimsthathehas nointentionof forminga club. Also,he does not
haveanything against AIR. The misunderstandingbetween us was just a matter of
personalities.

comment
To the editor:
Iwouldlike to comment on some of Dr.
Toutonghi's remarks in the last edition of
TheSpectator;for instance,Dr.Toutonghi
statesthat"Jesuit salaries areconsiderably
higherthanthe averagelayman'ssalary."If
thisis truethen the situation shouldbe correctedat oncebecause itisat variance with
the University bylaws (cf. article VI,
section 3, f). As a scientist, who is continuallydealing withnumbers, Dr. Toutonghi
should stateexactly whatthis considerable
difference really is and on what source his
calculations are based or whether he is
relying on gossip. Comparisons should be
made within each rank of the teaching
facultyandthe considerable differences indicated.
Averages will probably have to be used
because individualsalaries are never published. But the averages should prove or
disprove the point at issue.If lay salaries
arelower than Jesuit ones or if Jesuit salaries are lower than lay salaries, rank for
rank, thenchangesshould bepetitionedand
correctionsmade.
Sincerely,
Arthur L.McNeil,S.J.
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Committee
posts open
If you're enthusiastic, personable and
likethe idea of convincinghigh school studentsof S.U.smerits, then the Student-toStudent committee wants you.
Thecommittee will begintakingapplicationsfor next yearduring thesecond week
of April.
Members of the Student to-Student
committeehandle communication between
prospectiveS.U. students and the admissions office. They correspond with high
school students interested in theUniver-

sity, arrange classroom visits and set up
tours of campus.
The committeeis composedof eight students.They each receivetuitionremission.
More information about applying for a
position is available by calling626-5863 or
visiting the Student-to-Student office,
Pigott 202.

Books

Classifieds
NEEDED:Individualswhohaveorarecurrently
undergoing psychotherapy who would be
willing to be interviewed on their experience.
Confidential.CallJan, 626-6664 days, 325-9756
after 6 p.m.
Professional Typist— Neat, accurate preparation of theses, reports, and papers. Call
Bonnie-542-5972 evenings

.

Work-study studentsmake more money with
Shoreline YMCA. After school day-care
program. Career experience. Call Gwenda at

The A.A.Lemieux Library is missing 750
books valuedat about$15,000, according to
HelenHanify, head of the circulation department.
OF 51,000 volumes inventoried, 750

books weremissing,including28 reference
books and eight theses.
Hanify projected that with the $20 replacementcost ofeach book,the theft lossof
the library's entire 200,000-volume collection is around 2,500 volumes a loss of

JOB FINDING
WORKSHOP *

Rooms available. SeaHaven Youth Hostel.
International atmosphere. From $3.50 a day
to $57.50 a month. 624-8012.

-

Retreats for Catholic women: March 24-26;
ages 19-39. March 10-12 for ages 40 plus.
Contact Siena Center, 8610 Bth NE 98116.
523-7217.

MARCH 20TH THROUTH 24TH
(Monday Friday)
9:00 a.m. 3:30 p.m.

ON THE

Seattle University Campus

NEEDED: 2 roommates for 4-bedroom,
spacious apartment. Male or female. 5
minute walkfrom S.U. With 4people,rent is
»56 Available 3/6. Call Jan. 325 9756 after 6
p.m.

SPONSOREDAS A STUDENT AND
COMMUNITY SERVICEBY THE

Seattle University

Planning & PlacementCenter

364-1700.

Christian Summer camp needs counselors,
unit leaders,bikeand canoe trip leaders,a and
c, trans, and pool directors. Application
deadline, March15. Write:Diocese of Olympia.
Camp Registrar, Box 12126. Seattle, Wa.
98112.
Addressers wanted immediately! Work at
home— no experience necessary— excellent
pay. Write American Service, 8350Park Lane,
Suite 269, Dallas, Texas75231.

missing

FREE

Typewriter rentals by day, week, or month.
Three months rental can apply toward
purchase. Service and repair all makes.Sales
of new andreconditionedmachines in all price
ranges with one-year guarantee parts and
labor. Tl FA Typewriter Co., 1631 East Olive
Way 2 Vi blocks west of Broadway, 322-4544
daily, 9-5:30, Sat.10-4.

FORDETAILS AND
RESERVATIONS CALL

WORK
IN
JAPANI Teach English
conversation. No experience, degree or
Japanese required. Send long, stamped,self-addressed envelopefor details. Japan
502, 411W. Center, Centralia, WA 98531.

Apartment

for

rent— One

The Placement Center

626-6235

Si OR INTERACTION AT 624-3272

4

Sessions cover:

" Taking a new look at yourself
" Uncovering youremployment"sleeoers"
" Locating those better jobs
" Writing an effective resume
" Obtaining
an interview
" Selling yourself
and .

bedroom,

spacious, quiet, security, walk to S.U. $125.

622-2802.

..

Woman technician and 12-year-old daughter
want to share house near Franklin High
School. Families with children preferred.
Rent is negotiable. Call723-8969.

GETTING THAT JOB!

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR WORK.

YOU ARE ELIGIBLE!
inxEßflcnon

.A.
T 1370Stewart. Seaine 98109

Mother's Helper:located near S.U., 1:30-5:30
p.m.6 days per week, $3per hour. 9-,7-, and syear-oldsneed yourattention. Call Mrs. Stark,
325-0346nights,433-2380days.

ANINTERACTION nonpfofil EmploymentServic"
Progwn FuntMdby in* SUI« o> Watninqton

—

$50,000.

THRIFTWAY

TB —^^B h aklftieMt
* '^HVbvS^B^L^
It **£*>

SERVING S.U. AND FIRSTHILL

■

Bth & Madison
Hours

MON-FRI

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

j|u I

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
9 A.M TO 8 P.M.
10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

_ LEAD A

He was in his twenties.
So was she.
Both were Catholic, unmarried,
prayerful, creative.
Bothcared about people
and cared for them.
How come he never thought
of the priesthood?
How come she never thought
of being a nun?

AFTER COLLEGE.
Enter the employmentmarket
with assets that American
business and industry need.
And begin your life after
college with the opportunity
of developing two careers.
How? ThroughArmy ROTC
leadershipand management
training. With that, ROTC
graduates measure up to the
needs of American business.
You'll not only lead a life in a
civilian career. You'll also have
the opportunityof enhancing
it as an officer in the U.S.
Army Reserves or the Army
National Guard.
That means extra income,
immediate management experience, community involvement.
Twocareers.

CALL:

WHtj

Cpt MontieHess
ROTC Bldg

626-5775/5776

ARMY ROTC. THE TWO YEARPROGRAM.

"No one ever asked me'/
they said.
Is this your story?
No one ever asked you?
Well, we're asking.

— Mail Coupon Today!

--—

Please sendinformation on:
D DiocesanPriests D Religious Priests
D Brothers D Nuns □ Lay Ministries

——

Name
Address

City

State

ZIP

VOCATIONS COMMITTEE/SUPREME COUNCIL
KniOHis of
New Haven. CT 06507

coLumeusi

j
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arts & entertainment
Choir sings
Saturday night

/^^Cnl^m
if x$U-^\ m
\m

/m^^!\m)

— "^^

photoby Pat Byrne

Eastlake E

Hours:
LUNCH Tuesday-Friday 11:30-2:00
DINNER Sunday-Thursday 5:00-10:00
Friday-Saturday 5:00-12:00
Cocktails served daily until2:00 a.m.,
Sundays 'tilmidnight

MEMBERS of the choir rehearse for Saturday'sperformance.
The S.U. fine arts department will present the 35 voices of the S.U. Chorale and
the 18 Chamber Singers in a concert at 8
p.m. Saturday at St. Joseph's Church, 732
18th Aye. E. William Summersis the conductor.
The Chamber Singers willopen the program with works by Schutz and Brahms,
the featured work being the "Missa de
Beata Virgine"byMorales.These songsare
related by sharing compositional techniques of 16th century music, but they are
from different periods of time.
The Chorale will conclude the evening
with two works epitomizing the blessed
virgin's griefat thedeathof her son,and her

Gourmet
Mexican
Cooking

assumption into heaven. The works are

Schubert's "Stabet Mater" and the "D
Major Magnificant" byD. Buxtehude. The
Chorale willbe accompaniedby theThalia
Chamber Orchestra. Francis Walton is the
director.
The concert is free of charge but donations will be accepted.

MELBROOKS

Piano concert
Patricia Bowman and Cassandra Carr
willpresent aduo-pianoconcertat 8:30 p.m.
March 17 in the A.A. Lemieux Library
foyer.
Jack Peters willbetheflutist for the featured work of the evening,"L'Histoire de
Barbar" by Francois Poulenc, narrated by
William Dore.
ALSO INCLUDED in the program
nextFriday night willbe works by Tallieferre, Bartok, Brahms and Mozart.
A suggested donation of $2 for general
admissionand $1for students will be contributed directly to the music scholarship
fund.

Ballet here

America'soldestexistingclassicalballet
company,theSanFrancisco Ballet, brings
its internationally acclaimed version of
Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet" to the
Seattle OperaHouse forperformances at 8
p.m.onMondayandTuesday,March20 and
21.
Tickets for the event are on sale at the
BonMarche and suburban outlets. Tower
Records, Peaches Records, and Budget
Tapes and Records in Burien.

ITALOS
TheFinest Italian Food

"

stirring

LEACHMAN -HARVEY KORMAN
MADELINE,;.;,»„,KAHN VANCLORIS
PATTEN RON CAREY HOWARD MORRIS
DICK

by MEL BROOKS
AMEL BROOKS FILM-ProducedandDirected
"
"
"

Written by MEL BROOKS " RON CLARK RUDY DeLUCA BARRY LEVINSON Music by JOHN MORRIS

—

Colmby DtLOXE'"NOW AX ACf PAPERBACK

|MUSIC FROM"HI6H AUXIETTHVWUBIiONEIEKTMMSVIUMRECORDS t WPtS |

IPGInKHUItUtIICESUKKTt»<g>|
|w

■"■"WM"!

cI»7«»TH CENTURY FOX

J**^*.

( %Sfr )

L""^J®

6400 Empire Way So.

STARTS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15

Seattle
722-0449
Cocktails Served

Check your local newspaper for theatre listing

a

r
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sports
Pilots bury S.U.'s forgettable season
by Bob Smith
If one gamecould sum up the Chieftains'
1977-78 basketball season, surely S.U.s
final contest with the University of Portland lastSaturday wouldbe a good representative.
Inconsistencies plagued S.U. like tidal
Iwaves affecting tug boats. Stu Jackson,
MarionPericin, Clint Richardson and Carl
ErvinboostedtheChieftains to a10-2 leadin
theearlygoing.It wasn'tuntil6:39 wasleft
in the firsthalf that the Pilots wrestedthe
lead from the S.U. contingent. After one
lead change,Portland was never headed
thereafter. The Pilots coasted to an 88-77
win in the Arena.
FRESHMAN SteveJacksondidwhathe
could to keepthe Oregoniansfrom destroyinganylivingobject near the playingcourt
by hittingsixof eightshotsfromthefieldfor
12 points.
Portlandenteredthegame withan added
incentiveof earningabid to theNationalInvitation Tournamentin New York. And if
the team defeated the Chieftains,
a tie for
—
second place withNevada Reno wouldbe

'

added comfort.

Balanced scoring from the Pilots high-

lighted the comfortable victory. Forward
Leonard Williams scored 17 points while
center JeffHeller added 15 and guardDarwin Cook struck for 14.
S.U.'S LOSS at home erased any hopes
for an even league record.The Chieftains

endedtheseasonwith a6-8 won-lostrecord
in WCAC play and 11-16 overall.
ClintRichardson,in anip and-tuckbattle
for the league scoring championship,
canned seven of his 15 shots from the field
andallsix ofhis free-throwattempts for 20
points.Jawann Oldham collected 12points,
asdidSteve Jackson.Stu Jackson, playing
hisfinal collegiate game,sunk in 10 points.
Portland,on theother hand, earneda 9-5
conference mark and 19-8 overall record.

COACH BILLO'CONNORwasdowncast
when he discussed the season tinale.
"That club (Portland) seems to play with
apurpose.Cook, Williamsand(Rick) Raivio
are all very goodplayers."
Looking toward the future, O'Connor
has saidthat only a goodrecruiting season
willkeep him at S.U.
just don't
"Wehayesometalent herebutI
know whetherthey can totalcollegeball for
us."

Women sack Portland,
head for Spokane playoff
by Steve Sanchez

The words of the prophet Cathy Benedettohave rung true.
The S.U. women's basketball team completedits 23-game schedule lastSaturday,
compiling a head-turning 17-6 record and
receivinganinvitation totheNCWSA small
collegebasketball regional tournament in
Spokane.Thiscomesincompliance withthe
goalsBenedetto
set for the team last Sep—
tember tofinish theseasonwith a winning
record and a post-season playoff berth.
ON THE WAY to the season finale, the
Chieftains wereupsetlastFridaynightby a
feistySPUFalcon team.The score,in overtime at Brougham Pavilion, was 66-65.

One small way to change

—

community and self perception
recycle a good book.

1506 E.Denny
9a.m. -Bp.m. Mon.-Sat

323-1179
BUY-SELL-TRADE

The next eveningin the Seattle Arena,
the Benedetto Bunch endedits seasonas it
began:trouncingan Oregon team, the University of Portland at this turn, 84-44.
Sue Turina's game-high22pointsheaded
a Chieftain scoring binge that spotted the
entire starting line-up in double figures.
DebbieHenderson scored 17 points, Jane
Sealey tallied 16, Diane McAlpineplayeda
fine game with 14 points, andKirn Manion
finished with 10.
CUMULATIVE STATISTICS after 22
games show the women Chieftains have
averaged70.64 points per game and have
allowed opponentsonly56.05. The women
have shot.413 fromthefieldand .564 from
the charity stripe.
Sealey continues to lead her team in
points average (19.09) and in assists (114
after 22 games).Turina clearly dominates
the rebound column (15.3 average) and
comesinas theteam'ssecond leadingscorer
(16.44). Manionaverages12.79 pointsandis
secondin assists, credited with 91over the
22-game period.
The most points scoredin a single game
are 29, accomplished by Sealey against
Central WashingtoninFebruary. Turinais
credited
— withthe most fieldgoalsin asingle
game 13 against Puget Sound last January. She also has pulledin the most
— rebounds ina one-gameperformance 28in a
game with Seattle Pacific last month.
Yesterday, the Chieftains opened their
first roundof tournamentcompetitionwith
a gameagainst Eastern Montana college.

PORTLAND CENTER Jeff Heller (30) proved to be too much of an obstacle for S.U.s Carl Ervin (5) as both skyrocketed for a rebound.

quickly

...

Seasonal out-takes
S.U.s Clint Richardson, junior forward,
has been named to the West Coast' Athletic
Conference all-star team.
Joining Richardson is USF's Bill Cartwright and Winfred Boynes, NevadaReno's Johnny High and Ron Raivio of
Portland.
S.U.sfour-woman gymnasticssquadwill
compete in the long-anticipatedregional
competition today and tomorrow at Cheney.

Senior Ginny Peck closes out her fouryear collegiategymnastic career by participatingasanall-around performer.Charlie
Wilkins, a junior, is also an all-arounder.
ANN CRONIN, a sophomore,is entered
in every event except the beam, while

Oriental Meat
Oriental Vegetables
American and Oriental
Dry Goods
Cold Beverages

Searching for a new look? .

vault and beam.
Men'stennisgetsunderwaytoday at 2:30
p.m.as theChieftain squadtangleswith the
University of Washington at the Central
Park TennisClub.
Central Park will be S.U.s home court
thisseason.The complexislocatedat 12630
N.E. 59th PL, Kirkland.
ON WEDNESDAY, the women's tennis
squad willmake its debut against Pacific
Lutheran University, 2:30 p.m. at Central
Park.
Coach Sue Goeslinghasdone somemajor
rebuildingwork onher tennissquadandasa
result of summer recruiting, seven of the
nine womenon the 1978 roster are either
freshmen or sophomores.

hairstyle? . .
Let our designers help you find it

Hair salon for men
and U,omen

Alldesigns

..

sophomore Cheryl Benn has qualified for

a new

.^P I^. tf^^.

J

.

evening appts. available

P

323-9090
2223 24th Aye. E.
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"
"
"
happening
what's
323-9280 for an appointment The studio is
located at Broadway and Denny in the
Broadway Arcade, only a few blocks from
campus. Kennell-Ellis is open 9 a.m. 5:30 p m
Mondays through Saturdays, free parking is

TODAY

"

ALPHA KAPPA PSI will have a new
member dinner at 7 p.m at the Great American
Foodand BeverageCon ,AM new members are

the Aegis office, second floor McCusker or to
Beth Kornell, Box 237, Bellarmine. If you
haven't received aquestionnaireand want your
group represented in the 1978 Aegis, call 6266387 or 626-5719.

invited.

SATURDAY

24, 7-9 p.m. For details and registration, call
Allan Cerston or Marcia Houdek limenez, 6265846

SUNDAY

" STUDENTS INTERESTED in

THE INTERCOLLEGIATE Knights are

meetingat 8 p.m. in the Xavier lobby.

THE BLACK Student Union will meet at 6
p.m. in theMinority Affairs office.
ALPHA PHIOMEGA will begin collecting
books today, tomorrow and Wednesday for
their book sale. Collection areas will be in the
Bellarmine, Xavier and Bookstore lobbies, 10
a.m. -2:15 p.m. Anyone who has deposited
books should check with Ken at 626-6330 to
find out if they have beensold.
WEDNESDAY

"

FRIDAY

"

RAINBOW COALITION is meeting at
noon in the conference room of the Upper
Chieftain.Call 626-5427 for questions.
CARISM will have a St. Patrick's Day
party, time and place to be determinedlater.
Call Desa for more information, 626-5900.
MISCELLANEOUS

" PROCRASTINATORS have

only until the
end of Spring break to have their picture taken
for the1978 Aegis. Call the Kennell-Ellis studio,

participating

in WICHE, an internship program that provides
field experience in the student's area of study
and a tax-free educational grant of $100 per
week, should obtain an application card at the
LearningSkills Center. Only a limited amount is
available Those interested should contact
DarleneMcHenry.
STUDENTS INTERESTED in the ASSU
positions of executive secretary, executive
coordinator and comptroller can sign up in the
ASU office at the beginning of spring quarter
The executive secretary is responsible for
general office duties, the executivecoordinator
aids the second vice president in providing
publicity for activities and the comptroller aids
the treasurer in keeping track of financial
affairs The positions carry tuition remission of
60, 55 and 55 per cent, respectively. More
information is available in the ASSU office,
second floor Chieftain Or call626-6815

MONDAY

"

work-

shop: Equalog" for married, engaged and other
serious couples who want to enhance communication and intimacy, is April 3, 10, 17, and

by the Association for International-Relations
and Rainbow Coalition, will be 9 p.m. 1a.m. at
Tabard Inn.Cost is $1.75 perperson.

"
"

"FERTILITY AWARENESS and Family
Planning Naturally," is a three-class series
taught on campus spring quarter by Rita and
Mike Marker April 10, 24 and May 8, 8-9:30
p.m. in Barman 112. Pre-registration is
necessary. For more information and
registration, contact Campus Ministry, 6265900

" "THE COUPLES communication

" A LAST chance disco dance, sponsored

"

"

availablebehind the Arcade. A refundable $5

"

deposit is required.

S.U. CROUPS, organizations, clubs:
return the questionnaires for organizations to

"

photoby Larry Steagall
SIGN-UPS for instructors in next quarter's
ASSU Open College will continue through the
first week of April. More information is
available at theASSU office, 626-6815.

*
TJSample
4
1

506 E. Pine

Book
snoP
/^S^-^

ASSUsenatefunds Colorbration

Seven S.U. minority clubs received
from the ASSU senate Tuesday
night to fund a Colorbration celebration
next month.
Colorbration, according to spokesman
Gloria Lung, willfeature two weeksof cultural activities April 3-15.
EVENTS TO BE highlighted include a
Macao Night, which was labeledasan "ethnicLas VegasNight,"with gamesofchance.
Each club willsellethnic foodsat theMacao
Night, Lung said.
A street fair, a cultural entertainment
night, a forum on the AllanBakke decision,
and a Powwow by the American Indian
StudentCouncil willalsobe part ofthecele$1,250

bration.
Also discussed at Tuesday's meeting
wereplans for Chieftain cafeteria renova-

tion.Ken Nielsen, vice president for student life, presentedarchitecturaldrawings
forthe$100,000 project, whichincludes fast
food and soup-and-sandwichmeal options,
as well as a take-out bakery.
Nielsensaidthat therenovation willbeginJune 1andshouldbecompletedby September.
Planscallforthefacilityto beopenfrom7
a.m. to 7 p.m., with dormitorystudents able
to use the servicein the form of SAGA coupons.
The senate also approved a charter for
the Pacific Island Student Organization.
According to one representative, the organization,which representsMicronesian,
Northern Marianas and Guam students,
differs from the Hawaiian club because
Hawaiians are oriented toward the U.S.

culture.
FURNITURE FOR Campion Tower's
new lounge was also granted funding. Ac
cordingtoJudySharpe,directorofhousing,
moneywillbeusedto purchase a couchand
chairs.
A request for a $533 loan to the
Association for International Relations to
beusedfor a PersianNew Yearcelebration
was also honored by senators. Tickets for
the celebrationare available in Campion
Tower.

\J

S.

Used booksof general interest with a special emphasis on folklore, fantasy and science fiction.
Prints& posters, too.
11-7 Mon -Sat

N. \^ZH^y/ wEßuy
S

323 1146

Experience FACES

theprivate,young-adult nightclub
everybody's talking about

...

-

"AstroSound is fantastic. Ithasthebest bass I've
heard." BobSykes,U.W.

COPYI Q

MARTI J>Y<

..
11th & E. Madison
„

,

r

COPY CENTERS

m

m

IVI

88 Xll
Loose Originals
1
/2

Hours:

— Friday
— 5:30 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
Monday

PHONE 325-5900

l^i—
I

V-

I
■*

X^

Only FACES offers revolutionary AstroSound, the most advanced sound
technology in theNorthwest. Plus, the exclusive S-squared-B,you'll have to
feel to believe. And a light show at your feet. Dance on4050 lights, in everchanging patterns ofcolor.

—

'Theatmosphere of FACES is great. It's like an
adult club." Lisa Noma, Queen AnneHigh
FACES is a no-hassle place to enjoy disco, unique food, soft drinks, and a
game room. Your own private club. FACES has been designed for you.

Become a member of FACES

—

Membership privileges, allof 1978: $5.00 permits purchase of admission
formember andoneguest per evening.
Admission: $2.50Sunday-Thursday, 7:00p.m. to2:ooa.m.
$3.00Friday & Saturday, 7:00 p.m. to4:00 a.m.
Noadmission charge to gameroom,noonto 6:30 dairy.

This ad good for $1 at snack bar to members of
FACES, 2600 Second Aye, Seattle
Comer of2ndand Vine, fourblocks southof SeattleCenter.

